Multiculturalism substantially contains the values of cultural diversity which includes tolerance among religious groups. Internalizing the values of multiculturalism needs to be given to students from an early age. One of the efforts to internalize the values of multiculturalism is through literacy literature, namely writing poems with multiculturalism. This study discusses the students' understanding of the values of multiculturalism and tolerance for cultural diversity found in a collection of the students' poems. The focus of this study is multiculturalism and children's poems. This study aimed to explain the content of multiculturalism in the poems expressed by the elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta. This study used the qualitative research paradigm with content analysis method. The data in this study were the poems produced by the students. The data analysis technique used in this study was the interactive analysis technique consisting of data reduction, data display, and verification. To obtain data validity, data verification was done through data triangulation. The results showed that the poems made by elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta contained the values of multiculturalism. The themes of the poems are religion, cultural diversity and mutual respect. The students' works show their understanding of multiculturalism, so that they are expected to appreciate differences in religion, ethnicity, skin colour, race, culture, respect among the same, and uphold a sense of unity. Multiculturalism that is embedded in students early on is very helpful for them as a means of living side by side in diversity.
INTRODUCTION
Children's literature is a literary work that can be in the form of prose and poetry deliberately provided specifically for children to read. The presence of literature for children is intended for the children as readers to get entertainment that is both fun and beneficial for them. This is in line with the statement delivered [1] that children's literature is the literature that children can read. [2] added that children's literature is literature that reflects the feelings and experiences of children, which can be seen and understood through children's eyes. This is one of the 'basic capital' for children to understand reading in order to gain an understanding of the world and the lives they live. [3] argues that children's literature is a work that is "appropriate" to be read, heard, or consumed by children.
Children's literature is an imaginative creation form with exposure to certain languages that describe the imaginary world, present certain understandings and experiences, and contain certain aesthetic values that can be made by adults or children. Children's literature reflects more on children's feelings and experiences through children's views. Children have limits on vocabulary compared to adults. The vocabulary and diction that children have are not as rich and productive as those of adults. The students' creative reach and mind is limited according to their age. That is what becomes the characteristic and uniqueness of the children's work.
The presence of literature for children has a great psychological impact on the child's psyche. The experiences that a child has from childhood will affect his life and development. Childhood is a period of growth characterized by high curiosity. Children tend to be curious of a lot of good things related to themselves, their families, and the environment around them. They can accept all forms of information both logical and reasonable or not. This makes children often ask both their parents and teachers at school. High curiosity must be responded with an active attitude to provide information and internalize positive values expected to the children. Therefore, children's literature can be an appropriate means of meeting this need.
One variety of children's literature is poetry. Children's poetry is the poem about the world of children, both in factual and imaginative experience. The language is simple and easily understood by children. Nadeak [4] mentioned the characteristics that need to be considered in choosing children's poetry in elementary school are: (a) the content of the poem must be the experience of the child's world according to the age and level of development of the child's psyche; (b) the verses have appeal to children; (c) the verses must have the extrinsic beauty of language; and (d) the vocabulary is according to the child's world.
Children's poetry can be used as a means of internalizing the values of multiculturalism in students. That is through teaching poetry based on multiculturalism. The teaching process of writing poems to students can be done through learning in schools, the environment, and society. Through this learning, the students can know the values of multiculturalism which are then poured into poetry. Thus, literacy literature can be taught directly and the students can experience directly by writing children's poems based on multiculturalism.
Multicultural education is intuitively contained in article 4 [5] of the Constitution No. 20 of 2003 concerning the National Education System "Education is conducted in a democratic and just manner and is not discriminatory by upholding human rights, religious values, cultural values, and national plurality". The excerpt explains that tolerance values, religious values, cultural values and pluralism values need to be applied to educational institutions to teach the students about diversity that exists in Indonesia.
The students need to be taught the values of differences in religions, cultures, tribes, ethnicity, gender, social status, languages, and skin colours. They must be kept away from intolerance that can cause division. Internalizing the values of multiculturalism needs to be given to the students early so that they can understand the differences. These differences should be used as a rope of unity that can strengthen nationality.
The presence of multiculturalism needs to be given to the students through poetry. Bennet formulates the notion of multiculturalism as thinking and acceptance of cultural diversity. In other words, multiculturalism is an understanding or belief that drives the acceptance of pluralism or cultural diversity as a cultural model that is present in contemporary social-cultural life [6] . Multiculturalism on the one hand is an understanding and the other is an approach, which offers a cultural paradigm to understand the differences that have existed in the midst of our society in the world [7] .
Several important studies on multiculturalism in poetry have been conducted by [5] outlining the relevance of multiculturalism in the Ukrainian youth and the practice of Modern Ukrainian education. The researcher examined various artistic texts from novels and poems. The results of the study are the recommendations for schools in learning multicultural education; [8] outlines the multiculturalism of children's literature in literary works in Malaysia. Multicultural education for literature is very well studied by Malaysian children so that it can be implemented in diversity in the community; [9] examines the multicultural content contained in children's picture books. The book is an object for Korean and American children to learn about the diversity in their nation. Through the book, children are expected to have an attitude of tolerance and mutual respect among the nation's children; [10] conducted a study on the multicultural value of the text of Husni Djamaluddin's poetry using hermeneutic study; [11] conducted a study on the representation of Australian multiculturalism in the Wogs poem by Ania Walwicz. Referring to various studies that have been carried out, the study on multiculturalism in children's literature has been carried out. However, the study that has been conducted focuses on studying novel texts, textbooks and poems that only examine the content in the book that has been studied. This study focuses on studying the students' poetry works with multiculturalism obtained after participating in writing poems in class.
This study is an attempt to explain the content of multiculturalism in the poems expressed by the elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta as well as an effort to internalize the values of multiculturalism in students. The reality of poetry by students before learning to write poems based on multiculturalism is that they still have difficulties understanding the meaning of multiculturalism and pouring it into poems. During this time, the students in making poems have not included the values of multiculturalism. The benefit of the students' ability to write poems based on multiculturalism is that it can be embedded in their character. The benchmark for the students who have already understood the values of multiculturalism can be seen from the suitability of themes, sounds, words, and images. The students are able to express the values of multiculturalism in the poems that have been made. They can tolerate and respect cultural, religious, ethnic, skin colour, and racial differences. This can be seen from the results of the poems written by the students.
METHOD
This study was a qualitative descriptive study with content analysis method or content analysis. [12] defines analysis content focusing on valid data references from contents. This method WAS used to examine the contents of a document. The documents in this study were the multiculturalism-filled poems by the elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta. The analysis of the documents aimed to determine the students' understanding of the values of multiculturalism. The data in this study were the poems by the students containing multiculturalism. The data were collected using observation, interviews, documentation, reading, recording, and analysis of the students' works. The data were then validated using data and theoretical triangulation. The data analysis technique used in this study was the interactive analysis technique including data reduction, data display, and conclusion drawing/verification that occur simultaneously [13] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of the analysis of the poems of the elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta, a number of values of multiculturalism can be found. A complete description of the values of multiculturalism can be seen in the following discussion.
A Poem by M Yuma Briliant, International Islamic Elementary School Al Abidin Surakarta

Hitam Putih
Hai The poem entitled Hitam Putih above is full of multiculturalism values found in a number of poetry verses. The poem illustrates the existence of racial differences and mutual respect for these differences. The message contained in the poem is in the second verse that is,: Yes, friends ... "They're colours; skin colours,". The first verse describes the differences in race, ethnicity, and skin that distinguish between the same. The various skin colours possessed by humans are not a barrier to mutual respect, as explained in the last verse of the poem. The last verse of the poem explains about mutual respect with anyone. The poem entitled Indonesiaku above illustrates the diversity that exists in Indonesia. The diversity of religions, ethnicities, races, and cultures is not an excuse to blaspheme and hate each other among the nation's children. The last verse of the poem gives a message to understand and respect each other's differences and uphold unity. The indicator of multiculturalism found in the poem is mutual respect for diversity. It is this appreciation for the preservation that must be maintained and taught to the children so that it is embedded in the multiculturalism attitude from an early age. The value of multiculturalism contained in the poem above is that Indonesia has differences in ethnicity, religion, race and culture. The poem illustrates the beauty of Indonesia's diversity. The value of multiculturalism depicted in the poem is respecting the diversity of Indonesia's ethnicity, race, religion, and culture. This multiculturalism-filled poem will certainly have a positive impact on the students, namely having mutual respect for each other. Considering that the elementary school students come from various tribes, religions, races and cultures, it is hoped that it can be a means of internalizing the values of multiculturalism from an early age. The existence of religion is an important issue in the midst of the Indonesian socio-culture. Religious differences often trigger social conflicts. The occurrence of conflicts is caused by the inability of the people to bear tolerance among religious followers. This phenomenon must be addressed immediately to create religious diversity in this archipelago which is the nation's greatest asset in creating a safe, peaceful and tolerant society.
A Poem by Josefin Candrika Tyas Pamikatsih, Elementary School Pangudi Luhur St Timotius Surakarta
A Poem b Sabrina
A Poem by Fira
Religious conflicts should not occur in this country. This will adversely affect the younger generation in the future. Therefore, early multiculturalism education must be carried out. One effort to provide an understanding of the values of multiculturalism is through multiculturalism-filled children's poems. The poem by the student about "Religion" above illustrates that tolerance in religion must be upheld in the archipelago. This tolerance will later create harmony, comfort and safety in worship among others, and eradicate the existence of interfaith conflicts.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of the analysis of several poems by the students, it can be concluded that the poems made by the elementary school students in Surakarta and Yogyakarta has contained the values of multiculturalism. The themes of the poems are religion, cultural diversity and mutual respect. The students' works show their understanding of multiculturalism, so that they are expected to appreciate differences in religion, ethnicity, skin colour, race, culture, respect among the same, and uphold a sense of unity.
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